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Good afternoon. I am looking forward to taking your questions, but first I'd like to talk W 
to you about the ways we are making America stronger, both at home and Leas, as we ~ 

approach the 21st century. IU'fItI .. I 1/ ~~ l8Wl 
HVL ",#r: J iV\fta,n) 

Five years ago, my administration charted a new course for a new economy--a strategy of ~ ~ 
fiscal discipline, expanded trade, and investment in our people. Today we received more good 
news that this strategy is working, that our nation's economy is growing steady and strong. We 
have just learned that in the first quarter of 1998, our economy grew at a rate of [~ercent. 

p ~ ~ This expansion is fueled not by growinMov~~ent deficits but by booming business 
~ t;"" investmen . a es are now risin ,}" I '. ~ • '. In the first quarter of 1998, 
~J-~ unemployment has been the lowes In s; core inflation is the lowest in 30 years; and 
~(J, ~~. consumer confidence is the highest in 30 years. frn '? "tV? ~ 

tJ,.~~ 

~/~ j~ t, J.r4rI.. "1 " 4 
~ , We are livin ip an American economic renaissance. Opportunitie ~ abundant. 
~ Communities are1s rong r. Families are more secure. These ar~rosperous and 

.Q~~ 

~~ 
~~ productive times for the American people. ' 

1l<J~~~ 
Still, we cannot allow the h~ of (MIt economv to lull us into com~cencv.~e coming 

~1 
~ , . e~;c; i1:~ :ff,..,. ..... h~ .. "~, • 

months will test our commItment t03::riC3p6Hslelb~ As estlmatet~ e possi Ie 15udget 
surplus expand, s . I~ squan er It on en:e~ri tax.cuts ~r s e~. But ~ &t1 Dr . ~ d" ldin'Q' 

..mem8ers Ofb9th~:CWo!ftOO hard for too longto ab:rci6n~~~ fi~c~Ddiscipline; and 
1\ 

so I will resist the use of a single penny of the surplus before we have saved Social Securi 

-- -_._----------_._._-_._- ... 
"'am-encO,JJ[aged'by a report earlier this week that the stre ' __ ,LeconomywiU'exfend the 

solvency of the SOCiarSecuri ',~ , y an~tiI2032. And because of our 
bipanisan commitmen - alance-tR-eouagef,:tiie.lm1g:!erm prognosis for Medicare i~ stronger ' 
tha' . een In a cade. A bipartisan commission is- s-ilidyi'ilg ways'la-strengthen, it. further. 

. OCIa secuiliY is lJ9l91erely for our parents and ourselves, It is for our 
children and our grandchildren. We wili ftiHillegur obligation to the~ly when Social Security Z 
is sound for the long term. ' ~'~ , 

~ ,,/.10 III"rt MtJlIf!.~ Io~ize ft.e~~ JlkiAfe""'I;.,J~~. 
-As Fdllcrica plOsper3, ue HUlst make certain that QtBet9-ao not falter. In this new era, the 

health of our economy is deeply affected by the health of the global economy. We must 
~erefor~ ren~~.~WJommi~.ent to the ~ternational Mo~etary Fund, which stabilizes the 
InternatIonahsystem. Instablhty abroad nsks our prospenty at home, and I think we can all agree 

(fl" that is too great a risk to run. 
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I am confidl we can make this commitment this in a bipartisan fashion. That's how we . 
balanced the budget, and that's how we're strengthening American leadership in the post-COI~. 
War era. The debate oV1NATO enlargement has been a model O~~&itllogae &d.' U-i 

. nope r . . . 
action, and I l.eelt tet "ill t~ a strongly pOSItIve vote In the Senate to aYe A stronger NATO 
means a safer Europe and a safer America. By admitting Poland, Hungary and the Czech 
Republic to thi~ peat alliance, we come closer than ever to realizing the dream of a generation--a 

Europeuniter,democraticandHee~ f ~~L~ ~~ «IAf ',- fle";r,,~~~. ~ ~ ~~l.Ck 
, 'file St!jS':=~{i'~~1entury,~ erica is on the rise--at home and overseas, ~ 

in our economic strength and our national S~Curitv~ lWe me poised to eonquer the eftalle~iG e.f 
~~ 'atE ,::£f\l'1l..~ • 

~e 8:cxtoeeMify. Ifwe }JQt~ earferenceSt a work together as one natIon, then our 
children, too, will enjoy these blessings of seettrity-and prosperity. Thank you. 

rae~ , 
[Now, as I said at the White House Correspondents' Dinner the' other night, by long 

tradition Helen gets the first question.] 
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